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on't Wait Until Your Sufferings Have Driven You to Despair, With Your ifiDif. nmm Mwrnmn , -
Nerves All Shattered and Your Courage Gone.

When a cheerful, brave, light-hearte- d woman is suddenly plunged into that perfection of misery, the
BLUES, it is a sad picture. s It is usually this way:

She has been feeling "out of sorts" for some time ; head has ached, and back also; has slept poorly,
been quite nervous, and nearly fainted once or twice ; head dizzy, and heart beats very fast ; then that
bearing-dow- n feeling. Her doctor says : " Cheer up; you have dyspepsia ; you will be all right soon."

But she does not get "all right." She grows worse day by day, till all at once she realizes that a dis-
tressing female complaint is established. Her doctor has made a mistake. -

She has lost faith in him ; hope vanishes ; then comes the brooding, morbid, melancholly, everlasting
BLUES.

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound instantly asserts its curative powers in all those peculiar
ailments of women, and the story recited above is the true experience of hundreds of American women,
whose letters of gratitude we are constantly publishing.

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and discouraged, exhausted with each day's
work. If you have some derangement of the female organism try the remedy that has restored
a million women to health,

q , ,i$mm I

FREE MEDICAL, ADVICE TO WOBIEN.
If there is anything in your case about whicli you would like f1 tU

ml s 3 Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Mil

" Dear Mrs. Pinkhaut : I --vant to tell you what your reme-
dies have done for me. Bcforo taking them I used to have a con-
tinuous headache, would bo very dizzy, would have spells when
everything seemed strange, and I would not know where I was.

" I went to our local doctor. Ho gave me some medicine, but
it did not seem to do me any good, but after taking Lydia E.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: T cheerfully recommended L,ydia
IS. Piukham's Vegetable Compound to my suffering sisters
as a perfect medicine for all female derangements. I was trou-
bled with displacement of the womb and other female weakness.
Had headache, backache, and such bearing-dow- n pains I could
hardly walk across the floor, and was very nervous.

"A friend advised me to try your medicine, which I did, and
after using the first bottle I began to improve. I took in all
twelve bottles of Vegetable Compound, one box of Liver Pills,
also used the Sanative Wash and was cured, and have no return
of my troubles. I am as well now as I ever was. I am more
thankful every day for mv cure.

1'inK.iiam's vegcetaDie uompounu,! Degan to improve at once.
" I can honestly recommend your remedies to all suffering

women, and advise all to give it a trial." --

Van Wyck, Wash.
Mrs. Henry Sell, , special advice, write freely to 3Irs. Pmkham. She will hold your n r,ctletter in strict confidence. She can surely help you, for no person 17 Ml

. .. V FORFEIT if we cannot forthwith produce the orig
inal letters and signatures of above testimonials, which" I know that your medicine will do everything that it is re

in America can speak from a wider experience in treating female L Ul
ills. She has helped hundreds of thousands of women back to llf ni
health. Her address is Lynn, P.Iass and her advice is free You III PA
are very foolish if you do not accept her kind invitation$50005 : sv will prove their absolute genuineness.commended to do for sulrenng women. M&s. Lfo&x Andebson,

North Muskegon, Michigan. Lydia E. Pinkliam Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
n

Quarter and gives tlie most intimate J jeets of art and the making1 of coun- -
!

jview of that celebrated part of Paris
ever afforded Engish readers.

try houses, are all of great interest,
and the reprints from William Mor- -

t

ris, "Art or No Art? who shall Settle
It?" and "The Dull Level of Life,"(
are illuminating. The beautiful

are especially noticeable

IAN03 FOR SALE
IANOS FOR RENT
1ANOS MOVED
IANOS TUNED

The Indianapolis Journal whicli is
apt to take a rather lofty stand with
reference to the originality of its
news and various features, copies its IE

ART AND - --

S, ARTISTS
WHITE

- -

in this number of the new magazine,'
Art and Art "Workers bodily

from Hyde's Art "Weekly, and some-

times forgets what it has put in the
previous week, these notes coming
out on Sunday usually. In instance

the constant improvement in repro- - '

duct ion being observed every month.
This column know sof no more attrac-
tive and useful publication to the art
lover and can heartily recommend it to
all those who desire a periodical of j

this nature. As well known it is pub- -
BOTH PHONES 346The visiting musicians who were who runs may read, and he v h .

here at the time of the May Mu-'icvi- l thinks must tind sutlicient to think
Festival were treated to the worst ey- - about, as he lingers about a statue PIANO CO. 935

Main St- -
lubition of bad manners ever shown or passes it day by day. Tl STAR

last Sunday they had in this part of
the paper practically the same news
published the week before and at one
or two other tim.es. And then there
are other papers that copy bodily the
stuff published in this department of

hshed in Syracuse by Mr. (Justav
Stickely.saying in vogue in Paris which defines

my meaning in part, uaiiidv, that
Thc

where
May "Header," noticed else-i- n

this paper has for its cover
most men work tor the Salon r ilher
i I. j? i mi i ! the Journal without giving the credmail lor art. iney cultivate a species j

in public in this city, this on the
occasion of the last concert vJen a

portion of the audience started to
leave before the concert was oxer.
America suffers as no other country
in this way, the effect of the finale of
many a play being utterly destroyed
bv the rising of many in the audi

or sculpture which is char-.u'- i i .y.od

by a theatrical quality and which
cries out at you as you pass becau.se
of some contortion of form, instead

it that the Journal shouldn't get.
This is the way of the world howev-
er. Nine-tenth- s of the people who
think they think and fancy them-
selves awfully original you know,

DR. J. A. WALLS
THE SPECIALIST

Monday, Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday of each week.

Consultation and One Month's
Treatment FREE!

another of the reproductions of por-
trait sketches in chalk done by John
Cecil (Hay, this omnth presenting
Mr. Thomas Nelson Pago. The origi-
nals of these portraits must be stun-

ning, and they are without doubt
helping to make the magazine one of

before the curtain goes down of impressing you with a s?i.-- . of
their preparations previous to . harmonious beauty. The new move- -

ence
and pass off for their own other people's!

the popular successes it bids fair to
become. The "Reader" is rapidly
gaining in circulation and will pre-
sent a larger table of contents in
June, the magazine becoming more

pretentious in size each month.

ment in sculpture, which is revealed
in a measure by the breaking away
of a few men from the National So-

ciety in the attempt to reconstruct
that organization, if possible Im-

plies, first of all, an expression )f .di-
ssatisfaction with traditional .neth' Js.
It is only a phase of a general up

ideas, sometimes unconsciously and
frequently consciously. Borrowed
ideas, however, are more to be pre-
ferred perhaps than anything such
people could evolve out of their own
mental processes, so that in the end
it is better for the bored to be treat-
ed to plagarism than to platitudes.

During the past year the total num-

ber of visitors to the Boston Museum

all formo of Chronic Diseases that ar cnrabl
HE TREATS SUCCESSFULLY diseases of the throat, lttkgs. KID-

NEYS LIVER and BLADDER, RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, and all DISEASES OTHE BLOOD

SpilepVv (or fallinjr file), CanJer. Scrofula, Private and Nervous Diseases female Dae8,Nht
Loss of Vitality from indiscretions in youth or maturer years, Piles, Fistula. Fissure and

Jlceration of the Rectnm. without detention from business.
nrPTlTlE POSITIVELY CURED AND GCABAfTEED.
It will be to your interest to consult the Doctor if you are suffering .rom disease.
And if h cannot cure vou he will tell you so at once.

- Remember the time and place. Will return every four weeks.

Office and Laboratory.. No. 21 SOUTH TENTH STREET, RICHMOND, IND.

heaval that is passing over this land
ot i ne i iiiu re. aiun to ine mo'ne ii
of the socialist in other 3ph"res, of
artistic activity. The poets have of Fine Arts was 295.41G, this ng

1,523 paid admissions, and
19S,S00 free on the days when the

found their exponent in Fdvard

their exit. It is an outrage upon
which foreigners comment and rie
resignedly and good naturedly nn-dur- ed

by those in this country h sc

pleasure is spoiled by this K'.sluc
wholly unjustihable and uttetly

mode of procedure on the part of
a certain class who frequent public
assemblages. 1 Jut in this pnrti'-il- ar

instance, at the concert given by the

May Festival Association, it w-.v- s the
more flagrant, in that it was, in eff-

ect, an insult direct to those who
were practically guests of (he city .

and the management of the festival,
to dine with you and leaving the ta-t- o

dine with you and leoavin? i' ta-

ble when dessert was brought on.
What matter if the conceit was

lengthy and part of the aud'ence
tired and bored. That was absolute-

ly no excuse. Neither was the;?: the
excuse of a fear of being left b tlu
cars as the officials had agreed to hold
all cars until the concert was over.
The truth of the matter is thai this
was one of the most outrageou.?

Markham, whose verses on "The Man
With the Hoe" refleet this sentiment.
The movement signifies a noble dis

E. B. Grosvenor M.D.,

Specialist

ATTENTION,
FARMERS '

Why remain in the North and stay
n doors 'six months iu the year con-

suming what you raise during the
other six months?

Go South where you can work out
doors every month in the year, and
where you are producing something
the year round. If you are a stock
raiser you know your stock are no"W

"eating theii heads off" aid, besides
have to be protected from the rigor

winter ;y expensive shelter.
Economical stock feeding requires

lie combination of both flesh-formi- ng

EYE EAR, I

NOSE and
THROAT

SCIENTIFIC
GLASS FITTING

institution is open to the public,
namely, Saturday and Sunday.

During the past art season three
silver seals belonging to Sir Walter
Raleigh were sold at auction, the seal
made for him when he was Governor
of Virginia having been presented to
the British museum.

The art season is now practically
over in the large cities, especially the
metropolis, the "season," being re- -

OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 12 a. m. 7 to 8 p. m.

2 to 4 p. m.; SUNDAYjS to 12

content with accepted ideas and
with the names of men who have too
often been used to conjure with. We
are tired of living in strict accord-
ance with types associated with his-

tory and story."

Mr. Partridge is at present doing
the Schemerhorn Memorial to be
placed in Columbia University, his
Alma Mater, this including a bust

colonial Building. 7th and Main Sts.and fat-formi- ng foods in certain pro-ortion- s.

Alabama and Florida pro-dac- e

in abundance the velvet b?an THft : I Jt r a. jl &15 Northand pedestal for which he is to re- - 'jrarded as opening in November and
ceive 10,000. J closing in May This is as it should nd cassava, the first a flesh producer,

md the latter a fat producer, and
they are the cheapest and best fat

11 PRICES REASONABLE. EVERYTHING UP-TO-DA-

,be elsewhere, the summer time being,
"

A few days ago it was announced .after a fashion, inapropos for gen- -

tening materials known to the world.
; in the Indianapolis Journal in special eral exhibits. This year, too, when

TheTorthtjuestep- - Jflataal Lii?cIns,CoMore money can be made and with
Rootii rt n1 7 ?;elly Bldgless labo, in general farming fruit Milwaukee,

Wisconsin. J. O BARBER, General Agent, Richmond, Ind.
and berry .growing and truck garden

breaches of ordinary courtesy, good

breeding and consideration ever seen

in liichmond and that it was heartily
disapproved by the majority "f those
in the audience was indicated bv the

round of hissing whicli efiV-c- t ually
st op ed the egre. Il is well re-

member that a musical affair of ins

kind, which also partakes of the na-

ture of a social function, is no: cC an
ilk with a polo game, say. Visting
musicians were bitterly sarcastic, in
their censure of this manifestation of
public discourtesy and this city cer-

tainly owes them and itself an apolo- -

ing alom our road in the South than
in any other section of the Union. BRUMLEY Bills Distributed- -

WORK MIMTEEB. BATES KEASDXASIE

dispatch from this city, that Mr.
'
all the American world presumably

lliushaw now in Paris and well flocks to St. Louis where will be giv-kno-

in this town Avas to be repre- - en one of the greatest and best art
sen ted in the Salon. This informa- - exhibitions in the history of the
tion was given in this column several , world, local affairs dwindle in import-week- s

ago. Mr. ilinshaw, as stated janco. One of the interesting displays
here at that time, is thepupil and at St. Louis in the Fine Arts Section

protege of Mr. Seaford who was per-- , will be that of the Phillipino artists
sonally instrumental in having his who have an exhibit of astonishing
studies in black and white exhibited excellence and charm according to

If you are interested and desire J. Phone 3:2 In. n. C--llfurther information on the subject,
address

G. A. PARK, ELECT BOARDINGGen' I Immigration and Industrial jMesda'es Fmith k Conley

30 X. Eleventh St.Home like Menu. Rates Reasonablein Richmond. Mr. Seaford has every, news from the reposition
Agent,

Louisville & Nashville R. R. C,
Louisville, Ky.reason to be proud of his pupil's suc

cess. "The Craftsman," for May is an
attractive and instructiVe issue of
this publication and should especially
commend itself to those who care for

gy, profound and abject.

Mr. William Ordway Partridge,
one of the most celebrate! sculp us
of this country, who ranks with St.
(laudens, MacMonnies, Ward and two

or three others as artists of interna

Special excursion tickets will be"The Real Latin Quarter of Par Dentistsold May 21st, to 25th (good return ZDis," by F. Berkley Smith, gives, per--
"rinTcrowa Ind Bridgs Weft. TSS COLONIAL.ini? May 2Gth) to Filbrims, Stop No.

hapS, the best picture of that famous; civic beauty in such articles as
ghtfui section of France's capital, yet put , "Parks," by H. K. Bush-Brow- n,

10 on Dayton and Northern) via Daytional reputation, has a thou
and illuminating article on Nr.tional

; i,u0 print, and is of added interest with numerous illustrations; "lhe
Town Beautiful," by Susan F. Stone:

ton and Western and Dayton and
Northern Traction Lines on account
of the Old Order Dunkard National

Notice.
We strive constantly to bake goods

that lead in quality. Ideal and Moth-

er's bread is the result of improved
modern methods of baking. No other

Meeting;.

Sculpture in the current, "Forum." jou account of a reproduction of a wa-M- r.

Partridge says in part: t,.r lor for frontispiece, done by
"What we heed in sculpture, as in t10 author's still more famous fath-th- e

other arts, is , first of alt, tliink-- 1 0r, F. llopkinson Smith. There are
ers; and they must be possessed of also about one hundred original

X lie 'JL wujirtuce viiirueiuii;,
etc. "A Comparison of Critics, Sug-

gested by the Comments o Dr. Pn Fare to Filbrims from Richmond

ALFORD

SELLS

DRUGS
FOR LESS

$1.25 round trip. For further infor
so good.dor," by Irene Sargent; an illustrat-

ed article on the art of William T. 25mation call on agents.sufficient technique to make th r con- - Richmond Baking Co.drawings and camera snap shots by
Dannat; "A Clarkson Crolius Jug;"ception comprehensible to the oeoplo. the writer himself with two carica-otherwi- se

their thought will be edh-- . tures in color bv the celebrated the fifth article concerning: the Cali- - "Faultless" is our trade mark.
Ideal and Mother's bread is a speci- - Everybody should eat the famous

er crudely expressed or will resolve .French caricaturist. Sancha. Mr. forma Missions; several more techni
("Ideal Bread."itself into a mere abstraction, lie Smith spent teu years in the Latin cal articles concerning various ob-m- en of our product.


